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Kuwait  

Visa Note & Fees 

Family Visit 

Note: The Visit/Business visas now has to applied by sponsor in Kuwait to the 

Ministry of Interior and if approved the No Objection Certificate (NOC) in original is 

sent directly to the passenger, who can travel with it and visa is stamped on arrival in 

Kuwait. 

To obtain a visit visa for a relative, a resident foreigner will require 

 Visa application and security form completed by the sponsor.  

 Copy of the visitor's passport.  

 Original and copy of the sponsor's civil ID.  

 Original and copy of the sponsor's work permit (private sector employees).  

 Recent salary certificate from the sponsor's employer.  

 Authenticated proof of the family relationship. 

Visa Category Visa Fee 

Visa Fee is Rs. 3000 

Police Clearance Certificate Rs. 1000 

Important: The visa fee mentioned above excludes Kibria's service charge for visa processing.  

Business 

Note: The Visit/Business visas now has to applied by sponsor in Kuwait to the 

Ministry of Interior and if approved the No Objection Certificate (NOC) in original is 

sent directly to the passenger, who can travel with it and visa is stamped on arrival in 

Kuwait. 
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 The Applicant should have a passport valid for at least 6 months from the date 

of application for the visa.  

 One visa form (photocopy allowed of same size).  

 One passport-size photograph.  

 Confirmed onward/ return air ticket.  

 Onward visa.  

 A NOC (No Objection Certificate) from Kuwait.  

 A covering letter from the Indian organization.  

To obtain a visit visa for a business visitor, a Kuwaiti sponsor or company will require: 

 Visa application and security form completed by the sponsor.  

 Copy of the visitor's passport.  

 Copy of the sponsor's signature as registered for business purposes. 

 A copy of the letter of invitation from the sponsor to the business visitor 

stating the purpose of the visit.  

 Visa is valid for entry within 90 days of issue and then for a stay of upto 30 

days only after entry.  

 Processing time can be more than a few days.  

Visa Category Visa Fee 

Visa Fee is Rs. 3000 

Police Clearance Certificate Rs. 1000 

Important: The visa fee mentioned above excludes Kibria's service charge for visa processing.  

 

Transit 

 The Applicant should have a passport valid for at least 6 months from the date 

of application for the visa.  

 One visa form (photocopy allowed of same size).  

 One passport-size photograph.  

 Confirmed onward/ return air ticket.  
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 Onward visa.  

 A NOC (No Objection Certificate) from Kuwait.  

 A covering letter from the Indian organization.  

To obtain a visit visa for a business visitor, a Kuwaiti sponsor or company will require: 

 Visa application and security form completed by the sponsor.  

 Copy of the visitor's passport.  

 Copy of the sponsor's signature as registered for business purposes. 

 A copy of the letter of invitation from the sponsor to the business visitor 

stating the purpose of the visit.  

 Visa is valid for entry within 90 days of issue and then for a stay of upto 30 

days only after entry.  

 Processing time can be more than a few days.  

Visa Category Visa Fee 

Visa Fee is Rs. 3000 

Police Clearance Certificate Rs. 1000 

Important: The visa fee mentioned above excludes Kibria's service charge for visa processing. 

 

Download Visa Forms 

 Business 

 Family Detail 

 Transit 

 

 

 

http://kibriaindia.com/kibria/pdf/K-Country/visa-form-kuwait/Kuwait-Business.pdf
http://kibriaindia.com/kibria/pdf/K-Country/visa-form-kuwait/Kuwait-Family%20detail.pdf
http://kibriaindia.com/kibria/pdf/K-Country/visa-form-kuwait/Kuwait-Transit.pdf

